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Obituary of
Lucille Stock

SPRING -A Time For New Beginnings
Spring is the time of new beginnings .
Bulbs bloom, trees bud and the Morning
T.O .P.S. Group, #WA 1325, Lakebay,
elects new officers: Ruth Matthews Leader, _Dorothy Ohnstad - Co-Leader,
Lucille O'Doughty - Secretary, Mary
Nelson - Treasurer, Joanne Gilkison Weight Recorder, and Laurie Frayne Assnt. Weight Recorder and Awards
Chairman.
• This spring might be the time when you
would like to make a new beginning in
your weight loss program. Whatever food
plan your doctor advises can be backed
up by the support of a T.O.P.S. (Take Off
Pounds Sensibly) Group. There you wiH.
find friends, contests and informative pro
grams all aimed at encouraging you to
stay on the path to your weight loss goa:ls.
Our group meets every Tuesday morning
from 9:00 to 10:30 at the Home Fire Sta
tion on the Key Peninsula Highway in
Home.
We are proud to have two successful
members this month as our best losers:
Brad Bradford came in first. He is fairly
new to our group and his loss is an en
couragement to his wife and the rest of
us. In second place was Marj James, a
long time TOPS member who is nearing
her goal.
If you would like to meet these people
and hear their success stories, or if you
(Left to Right): Lucille O 'Doughty, Mary Nelson, Ruth Matthews, Dotty Ohnstad, Joanne would like information about our group
Gilkison.
or the other groups around the area, call
Ruth - 884-6386 or Dotty - 884-1721.

Prevent
Firearm
Injuries

Save SS and save lives. Use
this discount coupon when
purchasing gun locks and
other firearm storage
devices. Help prevent gun
injuries to children- yours
and others. Discourage theft
and keep guns out of the
wrong hands.
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500 Sales co�·
15403 Main Street
Sumner, WA 98390
(253) 863-9791
Big S Sporting G·oods
2505 S 38th Street #F
Tacoma, WA 98409
253-47<4-17<47
Big S Sporttng Goods .
4811 Point Fosdick Dr. �
Ciig Harbor, WA 98335
253-851-2172
Bfg S Ss>9rtlng Goods
3500 So Meridian
Puyallup, WA 98373
253-848-9898
Big Kmart (Lakewood)
S401 100th Street SW
Lakewood, WA 98499
(253) 582-5406
Big Kmart (Puyallup)
621 River Road
Puyallup, WA 98371
(253) 848-8751

Bfg Kmart (72nd)
1414 E. 72nd Street
Tacoma, WA 98404
(253) S31-6824
Bfg Kmart (6th Avenue)
5 T32 6th Avenue
Tacoma, WA 98406
(253) 752-35&4
Bfg Kmart (Spanaway)
1 7705 Padfic Avenue
Spanaway, WA 98387
(253) 847-4313
Bull's Eye Shooter Supply
<414 Puyallup Avenue
Tacoma, WA 98421
(253) 572-6417
Duffie Bag
8207 So. Tacoma Way
Lakewood, WA 98499
(253) 588-4433
G. I. Joe's, Inc.
120 31st Avenue SE
Puyallup, WA 98374
(253) 445-8367

Lucille Stock
Lucile Stock passed away February 12 this
year. She was best known in our area as
the Barber on Highway 30,2 and Stock Road.
Lucille was born March 18, 1915 in
_Hamilton, WA. She married Harry D.
Wright in 1931. They lived in Sedro.
Wooley, Index and Everett until Harry was
lost and died on a hunting trip inl 947.
She moved to Bremerton and met Bill_
Stock at the Pearl Meyers Dance Hall there.
. They were married May 15, 1953 and came
to live at his home in Rocky Bay (the old
Stock family winery) where they lived for
over 20 years. They built a small house
nearby to which they added a Barber Shop
where Lucille barbered until the late 1980's.
Lucille's husband, Bill Stock, and three
brothers, Francis Hunt and Lester Hu�t of·
Bremerton and Arth_ur Hunt of Swillhome,
Oregon, preceded her in death. Nieces and
nephews throughout the country survive
her.
At her request there was no service.
Memorials may made as contributions to
the Cottesmore Nursing Home, 2902 14th
, Ave. NW, Gig Harbor, WA 98335.
Great Guns
1926 Meridian E
Edgewood, WA 98371
(253) 9S2-4992
SportCo.
4602 20th Street E
Fife, WA 98424
(253) 922-2222
The Marksman, Inc.
11003 Canyon -Road E
Puyallup, WA 98373
(253) 535-4363
Welcher's Gunshop, Inc.
6400 Pacific Avenue
Tacoma, WA 98408
(253) 472-1113

Protect your family - Protect
your community : •. lDl-11-UP
---------------------•
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LOK-IT-UP DISCOUNT COU-PON
Present this LOK-IT-UP coupon to receive a

10-lSo/o

discount on selected firearm locking and storage products.
See above for participating dealers.

Expires 12/3 1 /01 ·
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Tracy Manning � Citizen of the Year

To Your Healthby
William F. Roes, M.D.

Medicine in the new millenium is my theme for 2001, and this month's topic is high
frequency hearing loss. This topic was suggested when my friendly local audiologist
(along with my family and staff) confirmed that at the tender age of 50, I already have
some hearing loss. The futurist aspect of this topic is that we're probably going to see a
'tot more hearing loss in younger populations, predominantly d�e to excessive noise.
The most common cause of hearing loss is termed NIHL, or-noise induced hearing
Joss. It used to be that most noise exposure occurred at work in factories, farms and
mills, but now that seems to· be shifting to recreational activities. The damage from noise
is a cumulative experience, and what used to be a common problem of working men in
their 60's is now showing up in 30 and 40 year olds. It's estimated that rock concerts
have been measured at sound levels of 120 decibels (dB), and stereo headphones are
typically at 115 dB - both levels that can cause permanent damage. Based on govern
ment safety standards, headphones set at 115 dB should be limited to a ma"imum of 15
minutes per day. There's even evidence suggesting that listening to loud music on head
phones while you exercise increases the 11:oise damage to your ears.
As I found out from the experts, there is still not much they can do except amplify the
. sound in those regions of hearing loss. Digital, computer assisted hearing aids of today
are �astly superior to the old ones, but they still can't match what was lost. Prevention is
the key: avoid excess volume on your music and protect your hearing with ear protectors
(a good Mother's Day or Father's Day present). Take care of your hearing, because the
ability of medicine to replace what's missing is still a Jong way off. Oh, and when you
talk to me at the office, remember, my right ear is the good one.

,<eY to Leaiig Childc�
in Key Center
(253) 884-1184

Nurturing the skills to sua:eed in school. ..and life.
20 lrUfS licensed childcare, references provided.
Pmschoot and meals included.

Helen Macumber

1 minute from fi&llt in Key c.tar

Almost Home
Boarding Kennel
Extra Large Kennels
Personal. Attention
Hours: 8:00 AM to 6:00 PM
Sandy & Nancy in Lakebay, WA

GRAVEL AND FILL DIRT
LOG BUUCHEADS

SITE PREP

JI

JOHNSON BULLDOZIN6. CO.
LA.KEBA¥, WASIDNGIDN 91349

DA\l'E JOHNSON

(253) 884 3330

.
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Windermere Key Realty

the only local
Key Peninsula Real Estate Company
ready to meet all your real estate needs.

Office of the County Council
KAREN BISKEY

Councilmember, District No. 7

930 Tacoma Avenue South, Room 1046
Tacoma, Washington 98402-2176

(253) 798-6654
(8()()) 992-2456
FAX (253) 798-7509

•
Wndennere

Windermere Real Estate/Key Realty

Office: 884.:3304

NOTICE TO LOCAL '3USINESSES
Start out the Year right!!!
Place an ad with Stephanie for the
next issue of the KP News . .

Deadline is the 20th of each month!

indere�la

Cleaning
Hornes

il
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Lizabeth McLaughlin will present a sampling of historical instruments, original songs
and traditional music at the Nisqually Ipdge in Ashford at 8 p.m. on May 12th. Using
keyboards, banjo, mountain dulcimer, hurdy-gurdy and recorder, Lizabeth has enter
tained audiences of all ages across the Northwest.
The concert will be preceded by wine tasting of the products of a Northwest winery.
The concert is free, but there is a nominal charge for the wine tasting. For concert reser
vations and information, call 1-877-617-9951. The concert is sponsored by the Mount
Rainier Visitor Association.
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Ryan Andreson

·oomestic & Imports

Black Forest Automotive

Call 884-4699

(253) 884-2633

BULLDOZING
BACK-HOE
LOGGING

Next Lark at the Mountain Concert May 12th

'-It� � Pierce County
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*Loca1a:l

The Key Peninsula Lions' Club recently
honored Tracy Manning as Citizen of the
Year for her outstanding contributions to
the �ommunity and her assistance to so
many of its citizens. Her activities have
included collecting donations for families
in need, sponsoring softball teams, provid
ing Christmas baskets for 35 families, tak
ing in stray animals and finding homes for
them, sponsoring an Iditarod dog team,
encouraging donations to the Make A Wish
Foundation, and in many ways enriching
other lives.
When sh� sees a need, she mobilizes her
cohorts and takes care of it. . As one of our
locals says, "Volunteers say they don't de
serve ... recognition", and Manning, typi
cally, immediately began naming all the
people who help her. She wants her plaque A tearful Citizen of the Year, Tracy Man
to read "Manning and family", because she ning, accepts congratulations from Austin
considers the community 'her family'.
. Miller, President ofKP Lions Club.
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PHIL JOHNSON

(253)8842B07

Enhanced
.

Lyubov b:Y .
11 ·
Popkov

Services

eteanrv houses.
gngas, ymds, ale.
Flexible tan to fit
yow inclvaJal naec1s.
Al tor Yll'Y

a
reer• cost.

(253) 884-1m2 Rlfaralgs..,;w;,
(253) 377-1953 Cl'l!KI-,

15317 Key Peninsula Highway
Gig Harbor, Washington 98329

(253} 884-3431

LONGBRANCH MERCANTILE.
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
9:00 AM TO 9:00 PM

*Gourmet Meats� Produce
* Full Line of Beer & Wme
* Specialty Sausage

884-1814

DELMER AND MAVE

